Speakers For Schools/Careers Related Talks
Weblinks
Lead Director, BBC News
* AGE GROUP: KS4-5
Ever wondered what it takes to make news programmes? Richard Murrell will explore with students
what a Broadcaster does and what you might expect from the job role.
https://www.speakersforschools.org/vtalks/richard-murrell/

Freelance Journalist
* AGE GROUP: KS4
In this session Jonty shares insights into what qualifications and other qualities are needed in the
world of work. What can help you stand in good stead for the future and what the future world of
work might look like.
https://www.speakersforschools.org/vtalks/jonty-bloom/

DAVID MORRISSEY
Actor and Director
* AGE GROUP: KS3-5
David gives a short introduction to his career, he then is interviewed by SFS before answering
questions from students!
https://www.speakersforschools.org/vtalks/david-morrissey/

Life Insurance Salesman and Comedy Store Founder
* AGE GROUP: KS3
Peter Rosengard has had an eclectic career. In this talk, Peter will share with students the way he
responds to the lockdown; how to deal with your fears, how you can achieve and discover new things
whilst staying at home.
https://www.speakersforschools.org/vtalks/peter-rosengard/

Keynote Speaker & Creativity Expert
* AGE GROUP: KS3
Creativity Expert, James Taylor introduced to KS3 students the idea that AI will change creativity and
how that might look like in the future.
https://www.speakersforschools.org/vtalks/james-taylor/

Producer, BBC Natural History
AGE GROUP: KS3
Paul gives his insights to students on the work of a Wildlife Producer for TV. He explores with KS3 and
S1-3 students what it takes to make a nature programme and how they do it.
https://www.speakersforschools.org/vtalks/paul-williams-22-april-2020/

EDWARD VINCE
Creative Director, Airbnb
AGE GROUP: KS4-5
In this interview with Edward Vince from Airbnb, students get the opportunity to hear how the
current job market is changing for the Creative Industries and hear some of Ed’s top tips for working
in the sector.
https://www.speakersforschools.org/vtalks/edward-vince/

TOM TOUMAZIS MBE
Former Media, Entertainment and Tech Executive, now investor in start ups
•

AGE GROUP: KS4

In Tom’s talk he explored with students the power of the word “maybe” and how we should all avoid
it. Tom also shared with students how they can keep learning during this time (Covid-19 Lockdown)
and share with students some of his top tips.
https://www.speakersforschools.org/vtalks/tom-toumazis-mbe/

Entrepreneur, Female Founder & Board Advisor, Ambassador for Equality
* AGE GROUP: KS3
In a talk that blends life lessons with industry insights, Dr Janvi Patel explores with students her
career journey from GCSEs to present day.
https://www.speakersforschools.org/vtalks/dr-janvi-patel/

Retired Consultant Breast Surgeon and Breast Cancer Patient, Author, The Complete Guide to
Breast Cancer
* AGE GROUP: KS3 – 5
Liz’s talk with 11-18 year olds focused on how to cope when bad things happen, developing resilience
and self-care strategies during difficult times and how setting goals can help.
https://www.speakersforschools.org/vtalks/liz-oriordan/

Professor of Sedimentology, University of Leeds
* AGE GROUP: KS4
This session is aimed at young people with an interest in STEM and sciences. Professor McCaffrey will
focus empowering you to do what you want to do with your lives and career, while demystifying
opportunities in the sciences. Professor McCaffrey will share insights into his own career and journey
to help young people prepare for their futures.
https://www.speakersforschools.org/vtalks/prof-bill-mccaffrey/

Managing Director, WildKat PR
* AGE GROUP: KS3
Kathleen’s talk with 11-13 year olds will focus on her journey to setting up her own business, sharing
some of the challenges she had to overcome and opportunities she made the most of.
https://www.speakersforschools.org/vtalks/kathleen-alder/
Vice President for Europe, Spotify
* AGE GROUP: KS4
Marco will be interviewed by SFS and answer questions submitted by students on topics ranging from
creating your CV, getting your foot in the door for work experience or a job, developing your personal
brand and practical tips on how to get started with preparing your social channels for career success.
https://www.speakersforschools.org/vtalks/marco-bertozzi/
President, IMA & Visiting Fellow, Loughborough University Mathematical Sciences Department
* AGE GROUP: KS4 & A-Level STEM students
What is the point of mathematics?
In this talk, Dr Nira Chamberlain will show how and why he became a mathematician. This includes
his journey from an Inner-city school to winning the title World’s Most Interesting Mathematician
2018 and becoming one of the UK’s Top 100 Scientists. Also, in this talk, Dr Chamberlain will
demonstrate how he has applied his mathematics to real world crisis’s, from saving Aston Villa to
COVID-19!
https://www.speakersforschools.org/vtalks/dr-nira-chamberlain/

